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STRENGTHENED

.'ByTaking Lydia LPinkham't
Vegetable Compound

Manchester, Ho, Pakol. "I Wil In
a torrlbly weak nnd eondl

For sleeping room formal
parlors and reception hall
dining room and living room

lor the library and for
public buildings. Properly
applied it won't rub off.

Writer touteratk your dealer
for a copy of out fr drawing
book for children "TheAlabat
Una Home Color Book" and a
fr color card.

Little
'

A&nil

U71Q tm
MM

if."....1 ..h tton when t irinna
told mo about Lydla
Hi. rinkham' Vigo
Utile Oompodnd. I
organ taking It and
after a short time
I felt bolter. We
are a family of five
and live on a SO

acre farm, eo I
have Quito a good
(tool to do both

J and cut. At
first I wa unable

jto do anything and had to hare a girl.
but aftor taking the Vogolable Com-

pound I Anally gained my strength)
bank and aim gained considerable la
weight I will gladly answer letter
from women In regard to your medU
cine." Mm. Otto J. Gar, It. r. D, i.
Hot JO, Manchester, Bo. Dakota. ,

Quickly Relieves

.
Rheumatic Pains

2Day'FreeTml
To got relief whim pntn tortured

Joint and muscle keep you In eon
slant misery rub on Joint I'nsn.

It la quickly nbsorlicd and yon ran
rub It lu often and export result
tnore speedily. Oct It at any drug-gl-

lu America.
. Uae Jolut-Kas- for sclntlra, lum-

bago, core, lame muscle, lame hack,
reheat colds, aire nostrils and hom-
ing, aching feet. Only 00 rente, It
penctrntca. ..,
ppcpawid nam and AfMrass for ItI ICC,1r tria tuba tn )"uta JiWrl.
lorlas, Vrtk I, lUlluwrlt, Main

Joint-Eas- e

Write to na also for our beau-
tiful free beak "Artistic
Home Decoration" by our
Home Betterment Expert,
Miss Ruby Brandon, Alabas-tin- e

Company, 222 Grandville
Ave., Grand Rapids, Mich.
Alabastine S powder in white and
tints. Packed in packages,
rudy for us by mixing with cold
ot warm water. Full directions on
every package. Apply with an ordi-

nary wall bruih. Suitable tor all
Interior surfaces plaster, wall
board, brick, cement or canvas.

Instead ofKalsomine or Wall Paper7''

SHOES

Nont ganuin without
the Cn emd Circle

printed in rsL

Get An Alabastine
Color Card

i

Baa Hmw Skeas

aur katlwr Wfwstaii'L
a ail mmr tumumtrnt. mid m4 Q-- )

1 1. an aCT7 J
DrntUt iWt at At fawrf. ipawaaajai fcaaai

tin fa-B-ora Mult

The dentist may not be able to fill
a long-fe- want but he can flU aa
aching void.

' Human Brain Wave$
Likt Thou of Radio

Abbe Moreut, one of the greater
Scientist In France, decisive that

and mental telepathy
seem to be Identical processes.

'

"Sclcntlats," be aaya, "think today
that the various waves In the atmos-
phere are of an electric nature at
their base, and that all stoma,

thoae forming our brains, emit
' wave similar to thoae cent- not- ty

radio stations, and mat they are cap- -

, able of Ibflaenclns appropriate ro--
'. eel vera.

According to our rapacity we re- -

eelve generally 'without knowing It
an Infinite number of radiation of

all aorta that affect our brain rells,
- and, by their Intermediary, our In-

telligence and our nervou (ystrtnj
and In the m way, eolar activity
acta not ooly on tfiillvldual but on
all peopl at the anine time. I ahowed
a far back a 11)10 that the great
war alway followed large tunspott,"

A Hears

IF YOU KNEW all about the different grades of leather and shocmaking; you
would know that W. L. Douglas shoes are food shoes,
NstursIIv you will judge quality by the service you get out of a pair of shoe.
On that bails thousands upon thousands of men snd women all over the country
turn to Douglas for assurance of shoe quality and value that cannot be equalled.
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SOMETHING DIFFERENT

A negro ho had achieved ome ne
ceaa In the bnnillliig of mule wut
aaked how he mnnngvd the balky crea-ture-

lie tuld :

"Well, uh, when !' plowln' n' the
mule Itopa, Ab Jeet pick up nin loll
an' put It In hi rtmulli to taate. Deo
be gm right along." ' ,

"What wake yon think that af-

fect hlmr continued the queattoner.
"I tuah don't know," wn the reply,

"hut I expert It make him forgot
what be wa thlnkln' about"

' , , Tht Fir Ttit
Iniuranin Agent (gloomily) Madam,

you ahould get your huhand to take
out a life Inaurnnce policy.

Young Wlfo Hut be ha a policy
agalnat Ore.

Insurance Agent (atlll more gloom-

ily) Hut Are Inaurance wouldn't be of
any help If he paaaed awuy.

Young Wife (enxlouv) Not even
It--1 bud him creinutedl

. ON HIS" ACCOUNT

"So, you car nothing for yoor bua
bandr

--Km, oothlng."
"And-ye- t you're .living on bla a

count, I'm ure.l'i

Early Publicity'- -

0or Wmhlnaion woule nvr tU
A tlnv nb to mak a blult,

Waa thla aalhanllratad wall
Or waa It Juat pri fal staff t

v Th Glory Fatlti
"Oh. Jack," whispered the bride. 1

could att here watching the eea with
yon forever."

"8o could I. darling I" declared her
bushand fervently. .

"Hut, Jackie, dear, don't yoa think
we might go bark 'to the hotel and
iiave lunch first," tlie bride tuggeited,
"I'm quite hungry."

Foot Dobbin!
81 fe gut ' to avll the old ho.

Mint d'ye a'poae I kin aell him ferl
III Well, If be bd a bump, ye

might aell hi in for a camel.

A REGULAR MAGNET

"What kind of a girl I thl Mia
Stone who I 'proving to attractive to
Mr. Bteelcr

"She' a verttubl. lodcstone,.' my
dear," "

" '
; TittU-Talt- U

Thr'a a aaylna both witty and aage,
w acrapt it without a dtmur;

4 woman atom tallln har aa
Whan bar a balna tailing ea kar,

1
. No Parking

Offlcer You can't klsa that girl In
here I

Harold Hut we're here to get mar
rled. Icn't thla the courthouse! v

Ofllccr Yea, but not: the courting
house..

Thm Accident.
' Driver He' fainted. : Ot a doctor I

Quick I I auppoaa there Isn't a doctor
In thla hick town.

Townsman Yes, we hav. . And
tlml'e him the victim, s

That Explain It
first Btenog I can read the bo'

handwriting today. That' funny.
ueVer could before.

Second Btenog lie broke hi arm
while cranking tile car yesterday and
lie a learning to write with hi left
hand.

In Evidtnct
"What make you think the ancient

building are to much better coo
(traded than modern ones?"

"H ell, they've lasted much longer,"

k, "Fr Vr"
Terse which doe not depend on

rhyme or .meter I railed free vera.
It Aoea, however, have a certain
rhythm.

t aialot ml Na Spnmg Stjaaa aiallaS mm mimm.
TO MERCHANTS! 1 ( DouaU, ihoai aw sat aoM aToa wm.yrita far railing inilasinrf.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO. 173 Spark Street, Brockton. Mass.. r
C

.a.
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York City Water System.

children studying tha things an older

generation studied In the little red
school house, with touches of nature
added here and there. There 1 a con-

stant effort to grade the boy and

girls, so that each child Onda full
cope for hi capabilities.

When one reflect that more than
two-thir- of the children of school

age In New York are of Immigrant
parentage, a situation la disclosed that
might be termed startling, especially
when It la remembered that the school

army of Greater Gotham la so large
that If It marched ten abreast In close
formation the front rank would be

boarding a North river ferryboat when
the rear guard waa crossing the
Schuylkill out of Philadelphia.

Next to the education of It chil-

dren fin their life work and the main-

tenance of order, a community' most

Important task 1 to care for the pub-
lic health. And here again the big
city shine.

If there ever wa a city on the face
of the globe which to superficial judg-
ment would teem a paradise for all
the germ In the catulogue that city
1 New York.

On of Healthiest Cities.
Rut In spit of these condition.

New York I one of the healthiest
cities In America. Nowhere else I

there to be found a more splendid
tribute to the success of preventive
medicine In combating "catching" dis
ease than In the metropolis.

There are enough bablee born In
New York city every year to populate
four cities like Charlotte, N. C; Osh-kos- h,

Wis.; Roanoke, Va.; Hamilton,
Ohio, or Springfield, Mo. A many
people In New York die annually a
live in four cities like Elkhart, Ind.;
Leavenworth, Kan.; Beverly, Mans.,
or Raleigh, N. C. Bo many birth
mean an unrelenting tight and eternal
vigilance to keep down Infant mortal

ity.
In every phase u Ha development

New York city la like an adolescent
boy who la always outgrowing bla

clothes; the city father are kept on
tenter hooka to meet It expansion.
Its school are alway overcrowded
because, rich as It Is, the municipality
cannot buy site and build school
fnst enough to keep op with the ever-

growing child army. It transporta
tion lines are always choked with pa.
scngem because one subway cannot
be completed before another I need
ed. Its bridge and tunnel are al-

way pressed to capacity because the
Interval between the realization of a
new need and the opening of facilities
to meet It I long enough In New
York' rate of expansion for a suc

ceeding need to be born.
Hut at Inst the city has found one

place where engineering construction
la able to outstrip human expansion
nnd prepare for decades ahead. It
has built a water system that will
take care of half a century of growth
nnd form a unit In the bigger system
that may lie beyond that period.

Water 8upply Now Adequate.
For generation Gotham has had a

water supply, a I the
ense with other municipal require
ment. The taunt specter of water
famine, with nil of It attendant train
of gnome disease, unclennness, crip
pled Industrie, beggnred home ever
lurked In the shadow of th Immedi
ate future.

The slogan became "New York must
have an adequate water supply." One
by one upporter were won to the
Iden now the Manufacturers' assncla
tlon, now the Merchants' association,
now the mayor, now the governor ot
the state, now the legislature Itself.

All dllllctillle were overridden, and
today there flow down to New York
from the Cntskllt an underground
river deep enough and wide enough to
curry drinking water for the whole
world. In size, In length, In the vol
time of water It will carry, a well as
In the cost of construction and the en-

gineering problem Involved, It make
every other aqueduct of ancient and
modern time look like a pigmy pro J.

ect. If I were diverted l:o Fifth
avenue, It would be a at.enm waist
deep flowing at the rate f four mile
an hour,

t
"5

Croton Dam of the New

iPraparad tha Natltnil Oanirabl
Sl.t, WublMloa. U. C.I

New York I a grent

WHILE many waya,
every other phase

of It greatness la It role a
an International trade center. In

year New York ha been han-

dling approximately one-thir- of the
export of the United Btutea, meas-
ured In value, and about ine-hal- f of
the Imports.

For auch operation a these. New

York, perforce, must be a great me-t- n

Kills. In population It outrank
any one .of half the nutlon of the
earth, surpluses that of the entire
confluent of Australia, and almost
matches the combined strength of the
sit westernmost (late of the Ameri-
can Union. In annual expenditures It
exceeds moat of the nations on the
mnp. Ite water system could supply
the whole earth with drinking water,
and It storage reservoir hold enough
to slake civilization' thirst for more
than a year. It electric transport.
t1n llnea carry nearly twice a many
passenger tn 12 month a all the
steam rftllmnde of the United Slate.
They could give every man, woman
and child living a ride every ten
montlis ao much for the yardstick of
comparison,

New York la of alt cltlea the one
where the majesty of small thing I

regarded a well a th greatnec of
large one.

Who count a nickel t let the great-ea- t

transportation system of the age
waa built by nickel prospective, and
Uvea oo nickel realised. Who reckon
M dime, which even the waiter In a
quick-lunc- room scarcely deem
worth a "Thank you!" Yet the world'e
loftiest building. It crowning cathe-
dral of commerce, waa built out of the
email margin of profit In ten-cen- t

transaction. Who considers the dust
In the street? New York ha built up
sixty-flv- e acre of ground, valued at
several million dollar, out of street
aweeplnps. Who feel the dust and
flirt that adhere to Ids shoes? How-

ever, more than seven ton of the
housewife' enemy I rnrrled by
tramping feet Into the ubway every
24 hours.

One rarrcly knnwa which to won-

der at most New York, the rosmopo-li-s

of civilization, or New York, the
metropolis of the Western world. It
has more Irish and their ion and
daughter than Dublin, more Italians
and their children than hn Home nnd
a ninny German and their children
a Leipzig and Krutifort-o- n Mala to-

gether.
Vast Foreign Population.

Any (lory of New York begin with
It people, and In It vast aggregation
of humanity there I a wealth of In-

terest.
Let those who have been pessimis-

tic about our Immigration atudy New
York. It eccma unbelievable; but If
every resident whose parent were
born In America were to leave the
city It standing a th most populous
center In the world would not be af-

fected. ' In other words, the number
of Immigrant end their children resi-

dent In New York I almost equal to
the combined populations of Pari and
Philadelphia and greater than the
combined popututlon of Clftcngo and
llerlln. , .

Three people out of every four In
the grent metropolis were born under
alien flng or are tlie children of the
foreign-born- . Hut who that hn stud-le- d

the situation can gainsay New
York' Americanism?

The story of how the one fourth of
the city' population that I of native
ancestry hn Americanized the three-fourt- h

that I foreign In birth or pur
ontuge I revealed In the schools.

Along with many other cities. New
York long since learned that a vast
majority of the children who attend
public schools do not go to college af-

terward. From thl realization came
the vocational schools. A day spent
In visiting New York' prevocntlonnl
and vocntlonnt.tchonliglve one much
heart and hope. Go to tlie lower ICast

aide, where the tenement flourishes In

all If fuhled glory, and vlalt a
school. Here yoa will see

A man seldom forgive an Injury
onttl after be bas availed himself of
an opportunity to get even.Coneidmrabla '

J Poloree Tod any IHmne' afraid
'. of her ehadowt ,
V Mae-W-ell, yon wobld be, too. If It

, , looked like a nn at your heel. '

L 'J.
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If Back Hurts
; r

Flush Kidneys

Drink Plenty ef Water and Take
Glee of Sklta Before Break--,

faat Occasionally,

When your kidney hurt and jonr
back feel a sore don't get .scared and
proceed to Ion your atomach with a
lot of drug that excite the kidney
and Irritate the entire urinary tract
Keep your, kidney clean like yon
keep yotif bowel clean, by flushing
them with a mild, bartnleaa aiilta
Which helpe to remove the body'
nrlnnu waate end atlmulnte them to
their normal activity. '

The functmrt ot the kldneyi I'to
Alter the Ijloodf.'n 24 hour they
trnln from It GQO grain of arid anil

wnate, wj can readily understand
the vital Itayprtance Of keeping the
kldneye active.

Drink lot of good water you can't
drink too much; alao get from any
pharmaclat about four ounrea of Jad
Salt. Take a tnbleapoonful In a
glna of water before Jtrenkfaat each
morning for a few dnya nnd your kid-

ney may then act fine., Thl famous
alt I mnil from the add of grnpee

and lemon juice, combined with llthla,
and hna been used for yenra 'to help
clean and atlnmliite clogged kidney ;

alao to neutralize the acid In the
ty, 'em o they are no longer a ource
of Irritation, thu often ..relieving
bladder weakness. .' j ..

Jad Bnlt I Inexpensive; cannot 'la
Jure; mnke a delightful eflVrveacent
llthta-wate- r drink which everyone

honld tnke now and then to help
keep their kidney clean and active.
Try thl alao keep op the wafer,
drinking, and do doubt yon will won-

der what became of your kidney trou-

ble and backache.

SCHOOL FOR MEN
Tratataf l BUSI1UM, TRADES M MOFWSI0HI

fcnruU ftujr tima. Mnil fur

v.
Kit"' if

f y IV r; lbtil -- yLi
The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for

pain. But ifs just as important to know Hut tlurt is only om
ytnmnt Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and
on the box. If it says Bayer, it's genuine; and if it doesn't, it is
not I Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds,
and the pain that goes with them ; even neuralgia, neuritis, and
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer at any drugstore
vith proven directions.

. Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;
it does NOT affect the heart

Mrta I Aw trafe aurt at Bar atiaatutsr mt MoaaaeatlMeUaitar mt lhrllrl4eaiaoN iNtTrrurg op TacHNOLoav
. M . II. A. Hid. roruaud, Untia


